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New Member* Installed end
Plug Year. Dr. John G. I

moo* to Make Addreeae
I Furnished Markers

yp» a*dmui nmtki o< the
aom el tea Intcrleao Rerolutkm >u
held la the eonrt Doom la thia ctt*
JldllIW afternoon at 1 o'clock,

ben, the follow to* otScen were
elected: Dr. John C. Mao. preeldeat;Be. Ieke <J. Blount, rice pceel

N dent; R. T. Bonner, eeentarr end
B Hestatmrj Linden T. Shaw, treaau^

er; Hun end la Slmmona, hletorUa;
Bee. r. B. Rankla. c* »!«!*, ,

Board W^anaaere:.r. B., Van
Bbeenteta. F. c. Radar. Dr. a. c.
Hoet. B. V. Bonner andU D. Banner.

pptatad «a fctlfw the addraae at the

w vbim/Bmrnnn

ntlUIMlii. Feb. S3..Bishop J. <

efts, aaHbraMS bla SOU birthday an-

ffinMrr toiar- Blabop Vlnnaot la j
:-?M swl>Ky Che «Mt widely torn of

401 the bdiJM of Ue Methodiat «

k ffiplawapal clank. For BMrtf Ifty
v v tmit h# hm tow imow »» p«lp»t <

/ oralm, «M hta work In starting the

3Kr hfta a World-wide standing u
w aHaaUr. In addition, he had

MM Jte 5mw pi t£ ortstoolor. .

ainkiiubvdiiinoW- <
ate s< the teefaotluim Imsob com- 1

hisa ,w<* ulna «a4 umiM
tb« tmamomm «%leb arc studied woaklr

I 6, MM«| H5.900.000 scholar,' itmitM tee wofld
t - 1

A-rowmc

ImIwc VPsamroo lhos i Hns|

IBs Mmjl patrons of tto Lyric on

( last arrestee war# deltahted srtth Us,
ptrtarsa oahfWtod and thor woe, of a
ctete that topt them IB a costinson

*"
roar of loachtor from start to Salak.
"Wba'a WVa " rrtte^te Kt lha VI«b.

imt .Mum pmad I Mm ud j(MMMM the audience Other plettone on the proems vera weU
/ emu tM » the Lyric.

The die ill took pirn at
o'clock eat Miee William, prored to '

he the j In of the month pee.. ]
The n«ehl weekly melleee ea

Bhiuitw) h another Important Bet.
tor to can pear attention to. which
cakhlee the tittle Me ea ereU aa the

M'fu, oMvr 4UM, ItiiM the pictures and
y- It te *«11 tor the parent, of .mall
/ chMrea to eeod them la,the alter,

coon, which ellmleetee the eaell

lit. WELLES TALIS OF
II PASTJElllllSCEIffi
». Oeethwmea of hew YorkMei\r-^

We had e moet Ineplrlng call fromIV Mr. K. B. Weflee, of nmtra. New
( York, thle morning, who le oee of
' the largeet stockholder. In the

WaBaw * a moot eSehle gentleman,
eea baa ami many remlnleoaooea
of Ma anaeel rl.lt. to thle elty." He
flret came here SI year. ase, ud banL .lace bene a regular aaaaal Matter

1 He baa asdSeed many great Improre-

H cMas, aad Itwutlr refon to the

wkteh ka kmMiim Whm on thaar

Hebut Otoro of HtOe nominx b>c4gOKI oorunion to ooma of h!> litJaaoteaion, which ho reletae with
arwat «onl of knmor.

&"<' * WWt froto inch men ilw.Ji not.
/ a npohe in the wheel that maltaa» llfa'a cjcjeu-roll pleaaantlr around

ASH1
\

i's Character, Ft

Officers Elected for Ensulodmanend Mr. M.Ik 51m ."^TerDepartment Has

4
J' 'ffiSf-ti

aartln* oI the arara Of Ool. tea
Jonner. mad Dr. J00. C. Rodman to
laUrar Uw addreaa at Urn marklaadt
he (rare of Prlrate Joeeph Omllford.
rho War Doaartmaat ham already
umlabed marIan for both the abore
[rarea and the eoromonlee of mackaaUwm will ha aanoaaotd at a later
lata br th» committee.
Thte aoctetr warn orgahleed la Ula

dt» Inat one rear aeo, wtth Jndae
araaaw aa Ma prealdeat. It baa
trown raakUr within Ita abort aalat

nce.K j. i,
Ita ohjecta are aereral, bat aae of

he moat lm»artant la to mark the
iraeee et Meotattonarr eoiatari.

..

St tMh, Mo Feb. IS..While
piaSeetlag that the nee ooadttlona
ml to oroate cntifaatna and an abaorme)condition of ajarketlna (rein,
> aaes oonrentlon of grain produc

mand headlere here today at the
tame time diet.eat plana to meet
he requiredenta of the recent ruling
>f the bureau of chemlatrr la regard
to the coudltiooa under ethich grain
moat be ahlppotf-and marketed. The
train men are heoUned to And fault
particularly with the Interpretation
xmceralac the liability Incurred In
he eblpping of corn for tnteretate
iommeroe. They declared that the
lav aa interpreted by the bureau of
ibeaUetry, render* It most haaardoue
tor tuyere and ahippiru of corn to
purchaae for ahlprneot la laleretate
rommorce a large proportion of nay

sbeiBI^B
to be nun Fawn

-

It Ma* Be IIHIII to Bald Banal

Raleigh, N. C. Feb. Jl..With the
kenmtorial primary fight In North
Carolina hut a lew montha filatant,
rutward and etotble algna are abradantthat the oontaat tor the eaat of
Senator Slmmona la to ha hard fought
tad exceedingly bitter. Senator 81matora'term of offloe will expire one
rear hence and ha la a candidate for
re-election. Hie principal Krai for
the toga appeara to ha Ooeernor w.
W. Kltchln. who haa already taken
to the etump and deurerad come rigiroaaattacka on Slmmona' poUtteal
record, pertlcolarly hta rota In the
Lortmer caaa. A third caadldate for
the eeaaiorehlp la foraaer Oorarnor
Cbarlea B. Aycock, and a fourth la
Chief Juatlce Walter Clark, of the
State eapreme court. It to bellered
that a aaeond primary Ooadned to the
two leaden in tha tret primary will
be aecaaaery to eattie the oontaat

11 . JrS
Thto Bate ha lltolen l»eti. «t 1

Ifft..Napoleon Bonaparte ap-
pointed oommaadar of the French
rai in Italy. 'dl' ; ?]
17»».V. 8. Congreet paaaad the]Oret general Qnarantlne act.
1811.John Keete, tha grant BngItohpoet, died. Born In KM.
1811.Boeton Incorporated aa a

uty.
1117.AnthorahJp of the Wnrerleyhoreto acknowledged hr air w.l-

tar Beau. v.
lit!.Alonao Potter ooneocraled

Episcopal Btabop at Fonnspltanla. I
i«4T.Twentr thousand Mexicans

under Basts Anna defeated br E.MO
Americana under Oen Taylor is battleof Buesa flats y ,

ltd!-.Abraham Ltaoats. Prealdast-elect,reached Waahlnirton Is
aafotr anaId man? rumara at peril, I

erar-^T^b^IIU.Osptalaa Spake aad Oraat
announced the dlaoorarr pf a aonrea
of the Htta la Lak« Victoria Npasaa.
i»«.Mlaa men M. stone aad

Mote. Tallka rel used bp Kaeodanlm
brlganda upon tfea parroeat of a lar*e

Jill -Quanab Parker, ablaf-of
the Camcncbe Indiana, died near
Lawton. Okie

NGTC
WASHINGTON. NORTH CA

rst Find the Foo*
r-.

E?t ; o'-A^fifl

Wu Am* JC. Snout, daughter of
Snoot of DtoA, tu Jtat be** Introduce
I»»«n kr be* Bother
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UTE WIRES PRODUCE If
EECniCU EFFECTS
.

Mm Who Win rrntu
»».«l«a !*tT >> ,
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WoihtBxton'i Chamber of Con-
meroe has laid the inundation lor l
the accomplishment of great results 0
the coming year. Its'president, Mr. t
O. M. BrOVn, Is a man of eurllng
worth, who at <11 times has the heat 0
Interest ot the elty at heart; one who a
has always responded when sappert L
was aeaded to promote worthy and a
meritorious enterprleee seeking to lo- II
cats hero.

Mr. C. A. Flyna, Secretary. Is a s
Ilea wire, progressive, active and F
keenly on the qui vtre. Mr. rtyna la
secretary ot the Harris Hardware Co. j
and kla dstles than occupy, what to a
ordinary seen would ha all of thalr ,
time, yet he (nds time to keep In t
touch with what the Oatalda world la I
doing, and la eaaataatly palling on a
Borne wire which he hopes will he the a
means of connecting some substantial a
sntsrprtae with Washington.
Tho snh-eommlttssa for the ensuingyear are composed el active,

wideawake man. man who here done
things, and (rem the parsonnsll wa d
amy expect great reeulta daring
mi. ,

y
Indastrlas and Business Enter,

prlaes:.P. I. Berry, J. D. Grimes. N. t

Advertising and Publicity:.J. 0. fi
Brngnw. Jr., T. H. Myers, C. 0. Morrie,

: * >'17-- y
Education and Public Libraries;'- s

N. C. Nowbold. John H. Small, W. L. r
Vaughan.

Public Roads sad Suburbs:.Geo.: |
Hackney. Dr. Joshes Tayloe, Prank d
Rollins. t

Health and Sanltathmt.Dr. A. C.
Hoyt, Dr. J. a. Bleant. C. H, Hard- J
tag- 7*) , a

Telegraph and Telephone:.Joe.
P Tayloe. B. K. WUlle. Jaa..HlUaon. J

Traneportatlon end Evprwea Bate- 1
.co;-~u. r. niaaa. : K. Hbon. T I
J. Baary. W01 mu«H> -J
' Agriculture end Immigration I
A. J. Co*. R. X. Cherry. 1

ry.asmi:Street*. Pert*. Municipal Improre <
mental .C. H. Hardin*. Welter Cre- 1
die. J. P. Randolph, i I

T nftolXlnn Committee:.W. B. )
Rodman. Jr . Harry McMullan, P. CJ
Racier. 1

Information and Statlatlci:.P W. I
Co*. * 1

Hone* Committee: .Walter Credle,B. P. Bow*. J, T Bland. 1
J .ii 1'

COMING AND (H)lljlo
P. * Berry aad/ c Dana, of the' i

firm Of Beetle A Berry, r*tari»d yee- 1
tenday from a trip to northern title*.
1. Superintendent of Schoole W. U
Venetian. ta In ltalelsh thla wank. |i

lt
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United State* Bus*Cor a*4 Mrs.
4 to WaaUsctos eocUty at a; us
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;IIREU LUIHBQt CO., I
BOLD ANNUAL lEEIUtt

Opnta.

The Eureka Lumber Company held
heir regular annual meeting in Its
tfloM la tola city on Wednesday arwnoon.
Th# following officers and board

f directors were elcted for the enulngyear: President. Geo. T.
each; vice-pAaldent. 8. B. Sprnks;
wrretary and treasurer, Geo. A. PbH>
pa.
Board of Directors:.n. a. Welles.

L 8. Scrubs, t. f. Ryman, Geo. a.
'billips and Geo. T. Leach.
Since the lakt meeting this companyhas sustained a severe loss by

Irs, amounting to $116,000, and
rhlle auch reports are not the kind
hat ussally stimulate capital, theae
[entlemen hare rebuilt a much larger
ad more modern and up-tn-dats
lant aad are now about ready to reumooperation.

i

PUWGO NBW8.

We have been having some very
llaagreeable weather at times. The
now we *ha3 a few days ago eras
aid by sosde to he {lie blfgeet in 86

8ome of our (ankles are beginning
d get to work in the field now cutingstalks, etc., getting ready toy
krming
Rev. David TyUdall filled his reguarappointment at this, place on last

1sturday night, Sunday and §uad^
light. ,

Quite a crowd accompanied Mlaa
.ula Wallace home after church Bpnlayand they report a very good
lme.
Mlaa Delia Allen and Mlap Matilda

to*.9'
liicq nunoay trier cnurcn.

Mioses Myrtle Allen and Matilda
'aul war* the annate at Visa Lola
Vallaco Saturday night.
Miss Claude Hollowsll spent Motsaynight at the home ot Mr. P. A.

"ooley.
D. R, Pant la talking ot going to

ittend a bualneea college la Richnond,Va. Hope he *111 make a arto
anla hta undertaking. P r'-.v*'

Claad Paul,10 hasing a alee dweltugerected on what la eommoalj
taowa aa the Spencer place.
We an aorry to learn ot Jaaat

ITaogbaa'a mletortaae la getting hnrl
a the log woods tew dan ago. Wa
rope he will soon be out again.
Ben Bishop waa la oar mldist a

'ew dan ago slatting rotating ant
'rtor.de. Cotno again soon. Hen, toi
are waat to hear yon pick the hank
tnd aleo to help u play dropping th,

HSjsr rj&jrz
r*e*aUjr ^^A

>AILY
1NOON, FEBEUA&y Z8. 'Ml

His Brain Feeds.(

> OFEiCMLS MEET I
i Dims
VACE DERIA1DS

ALL OF THK LABOR RAILROAD <
BTITIIIB IH THK RASTERS'
TERRITORY ARB OAflDRKDTO KXCHANOR

VDBW8.

DEMANDS NOT JUSTIFIED «

u" . ' " '

HAVE WWBil> to htakd to(other« th11b fk1ht vob <
am ADVANCE OF IS PER OEM*. '

t New York, Eeb. It..SsectttlT« of- ^
flclals representing all of the large 1

railroad aTetania la the Eastern ter- Jrltory mat la this citj today to ex- 1
change vlewe on the demand® made r

by the locomotive engineers for high- *
ar wagee. The engineers are uniting 1

In a movement for a wage-advance "

of aproxlmately 15 p«T'cant. Every 1

road east of Chicago, north of the
Cheeapeake and Ohio and south of Jthe Canadian border, la. affected by '

the demand, and also the Grand 1

Trunk of Canada.
The railroads. It la understood, are

'Inclined; to look upon tho^demenda of
~

the ligftllp.aa hardly Justified by 1
erleting conditions. The engineers
participatedMiherally la the general
wage Increase made In December, ?1910, since whfbh time the earnings
of most of the ran* have fallen off
xnaterally. A general atrlke In the
near future ie regarded, as highly Improbable.The Brotherhood of LocomotiveEngineers Is eee of the moet «

edneerratlve of labor organisations 9
and has. always displayed a die- 2

position to be eoncilladmrjrtoteve rs^ P

as. under the new federation plan of r

orgsnjsatIon which la eald to hare *
been perfected,, they prebahty can 1

« »/ ww kiyyuri oj on oraneo, «

conductor® and brakemen In ereat of t

% strike. Recently steps have been t
taken to form a federation of the
four big railroad brotherhoods, and *

tor the first tlme In railroad history 5
It Is said that all tonr are now agreed 11
to stand together In the event that 1
either one la Involved in a dispute. *

8t Louis Prepares for Educator*.
*

1
8t. Louis, Mo.. Feb. 23..Prepara t

lions are practically complete for the ii
reception and entertainment of the b
many noted educators who will be
here next week for the annual con- g
ventlon of the Department of Superintendenceof the National EducationalAssociation and the meetings C
of the several other educational societieswhich will be held here at the
same time. The principal convention.that of the Department of Superintendence.will begin Its sessions
Tuesday. Other organisations which
will meet here are the National Councilof Education, the Department of
Nonnal Schools of the National Edp*national Association, the National Bo1ciety of the Study of EdncatlM* the
Society of College Teachers of Education.the National Committee on
Agricultural Education and the EducationalPress Association. It Is ex1pected that a total of more than one
thousand well known educators from
all parts of the country will attend
thp gathering.

ANOTHER WRECK ON
NORFOLK-SOUTHERN
...

Ike Bdbm Clone., Like lb* of 1

Co, Oen Keep the AMn Caption J
INMMBg, Wban It WOI Be ,

AocSHBBO! " -ammmm
*

There tu another train week on 1

the Norfolk Southern Mar Plnotowt 1
a few days fcffo. Three freifcht care 1

wore upeet but no one wea Injured..
Belharew CM.a. JJ ; Did roa npoertnln whether It wu '

due to the ttaa or relU. neighbor? 1
' The effcUle ere eery particular to '

j here three things reported ecru rate

J*.
Fair and warmer tonight apd get

r under, becoming uneettled Ik west
4 era portion on geterder Light rarfHnblewinds. Shifting, to ppj^yjaHM

thfii'-V:. + $ V*v.'

y*'£ ijA ' -Vl. A

wi w f
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Mole $2,000 Worth of Jew.
Traced to Reading Chet

'

Moving Picture Shows

New York, Feb. 11..Two erewt
Unjouthe, Jooepb (lately. 11

wore old. ud Chorleo A. Koloar. 17.
on led oat at Ike police hood[uartersat White Plains yesterday

ij Sheriff Doyle of Weetcheater.
~hfij had confessed that they robbed
he home of Joha J. Vlele at North
Vhite Plain# laet Saturday night and
rere on their way to ahow tho sheriff
be hiding place of IJ.OOO worth ot
welry stolen from Mr. VMe. The
las*, watches, brooches sad scarfitnswere found tied up In two soiled
landkerchifes In the crevice of a
tone wall opposite the North White
tains railroad station.
The sheriff any* moving: pictures of

rimes aad dime novels are response
le for the boys* essay into crime,
hey had worn over their faces handkerchiefswith eye-holes cut in them.

VAS SHE EVER OTHERWISE
r«w Bern Son Baa Discovered That

the Norfolk Southern Is Not
Maintaining Schedules.

The early morning Norfolk Southrntrain due in New Bern at 4 a. m.

rom Norfolk, did not arrive until
:30 thie afternoon. THE SUN roortermade every effort to learn the
anas of the dplaj, but the only in-
jrmatlon he oonlil secuj-o .was j.bere
ras some trouble On. the northern dlisionkstwsan Washington and Nor-
oik. On account of the severe wind
torm the wires on this division were
isabled and the off&iala were unable
o get an account of the long delay of
bo train reaching New Bern. It was
tated by some that a freight wreck
rhlch caused the trouble, r Other reortaare to the effect that the storm
locked the track with fallen trees,
he actual cause of the delay is not
mown..New Bern Sun.
Neighbor, if the Norfolk Southern

ess to advise the citisoM of our town
nd they believed it, that she was
oing to run a solitary train Into
his town on time, every bleeeed soul
n the city would turn out with a
rase band to weloomo the incident.

HAKK8PRARK AT AUDITORIUM.

*ilowing Reports are Preceding Uw>
Mcjteeee-Briaoa Co., Which Presentstwo *A Snakoepeare*» Plays
at the School Auditorium on Tuesday,February 97.

Mr. MeEntee, like the great numberof artists who have graduated
rom what might be termed the Ben
Ireet school, is forging to the front
Hth phenomenal strides. It is inleedinteresting to note the boat of
ctora who now enjoy national prominencewho secured their earlier tutlagefrom the famous English
cbolar and producer, Ben Greet.
Among the number who spoke

heir first Itnee under his managenentmay be mentioned Tyrone
towers. H. B. Irving, Lawrence Irvng,Margaret Wycberley, Edith
Vynn Mattlson, Robert Lorraine,
Ddltb Talllfero, Mrs. Patrick Campell,and a ho?t of others too numcriusto mention. He has been to the
tramatic stage what Oscar Hammerironhas been to the operatic.
The New York Evening Telegram,

a a general summary of Mr. McKnee'svarious portrayals at ColumnsUniversity. New York City, two
rears ago. took occasion to call him
'a rising genius." Such seems to be

ika oottatry. The naiw Ipotodaa
Ifteen player*. makta* It one of the
aratat clonic onulaum oa tour.
'*n» X«hut of Will b*

tlreo at lb* matlaaa at 1:10 >. m.,
uid "Hamlet" la the areolae at :*«.
Matinee price*. tic aod 7tc Nltht
ala at Hardy'. Draa Store. ;

'

prleea. BOc. 78< a*d H.H Seat, on

Caraoa City, Mar., Fob. M.Called
together la apaolal naalna by proclataatlonof aaaaaaor Oddt«, tha Matadatadalatar* Bat today for tke
purpoea. according to tka proclamation,of prorldloc for a State loan

«
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**VFroma flagpole on the lawn of the |house they cut off a rope with which |they planned to Mad Mr*. Anna flatton,whom they knew to be alone in |the hooee caring (or the Vlele bahy |"Wo thought." aaidvjme of the
priaonera, "that we'd be able to grabberand hae'd be ao frightened^
could tie her up and gag her anally.
But gne! aha certainly did flght!"
The fact la that Mm. Sutton knockedthem both down and escaped by a

Bide door and gave an alarm. But the
houae Is isolated, and before she
could get aid the youths had robbed
Mrs. Vtele's jewel casket and

After they had hidden their plus- jfl
der the boy's went to White Plains
and to a moving picture show In' the
hope that, being seen there, they
could establish an alibi if accused of
the robbery.

and a State tax levy. There Is nothingIn the law to prohibit the gov- v
ernor from calling other legislative
business to the attention of the lawmakersand It is rumored that measuresmay be introduced to make
prise fights unlawful In Nevada and
alio to put a quietus on the Beno divorceIndustry. But It Is regarded
as more likely that the work of the
spocial session will be confined to jflthe specific objects metnioned In the
official call, especially sine* the Governorhas Intimated that the session.

*»» .. ..
*

IERRIF1C5ST0RM SWEPT . 1
THEMIDDLE WEST J|

Large Ulatm Dome at Chicago Stock *

change Fell While Several
Hundred People Were At- j

tending Auction.

Chicago, Feb. 22..A blinding Afl
boow storm, backed by a fifty-mile- 'Jjan-hour gale swooped down on the * rjflMiddle west yesterday, blocked traffic,crippled wire communication, and
swept eastward in the direction of
northern Ohio, Pennsylvania and
New York.
The storm reached its greatest Jflintensity in Chicago and northern

and central Illinois, although eastern .«
Iowa and Missouri, southern Wisconsinand Michigan and northern In-,
diana felt the blizzard to consider- C
able extent. ;St. Louis announced the storm zs
the worst in all its experience.

vThe large glass dome of the Dexter
Park Pavilkm at the Chicago stock ,-^^Hyards fell in this afternoon while as*- 3eral hundred people were attending &
horse suction, bnt no one was serf- <9
ously injured!

Cspt. Charles Oaf-land. In charge
of the life saving btalon here said theblizzardwas the most severe in his
experience in the great lakes.

Y. M. C. A. Boys In Session.

Fall Hiver, Mass., Feb. 28.Representativesof the boys departments of
the different Y. -C. A. branches
throughout Maaaachusetts and Rhode jIsland, gathered In this city todayc

fortheir twenty-second annual Con- J ,f- [ferenee. The object of the confer- ..-lit*
ence is to brine the boys together in
a manner that will promote a moral
and social uplft. To this end a numberof well known religions workers
and educators hare been Invited to
deliver addresses. The sessions ver»
eemmenoed today and will he cloned
with exercises-In the Central CongvegatVmalchurch Snnday evening,
when about 500 boys will take part
In a devotional meeting.

rnt*f*c A. A. hinr Msec

dan Francisco. Cel.. Feb. IS..
n- - 7^T"C£KZ.iir- clcT-t .1»* ^

oelliiw througboet this smtinn
trooped into Ban Francisco today to
compete for honors In the big indOoe
track and field asset arranged by the,.
Pacific Athletic Association. The ,&
entry lint gives promise of one o#
the most notable events tn Its ktadL -J9

»»» « « * " » ^
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